A young child with bilateral diaphragmatic palsy after bilateral bidirectional Glenn shunt.
A 13-months old boy was admitted in National Heart Foundation Hospital and Research Institute on 3 August 2011 with the diagnosis of Dextrocardia, A-V discordance, DORV, large perimembranous VSD, severe infundibular and valvular PS, bilateral SVC. He was operated on 10 August 2011. Bilateral bidirectional Glenn shunt was done off pump along with interruption of PDA. Antegrade pulmonary blood flow was minimized by tight PA banding. Baby was extubated 3 hours after surgery but had to reintubate immediately due to intense respiratory distress. Subsequent three trials of extubation failed. Chest x-ray revealed elevation of both the hemidiaphragm. Ultrasonogram of abdomen and Bronchogram along with fluoroscopy done and bilateral diaphragmatic palsy was diagnosed. Tracheostomy was done on 25th August 2011. Plication of left hemidiaphragm was done on 27th August and right hemidiaphragm plication was done on 10th September 2011. Though it took long period of time we managed to take him out of ventilator on 57th postoperative day. He was oxygen dependent for a period of time and finally he managed to take his own breath without tracheostomy tube from 67th postoperative day. After a long eventful postoperative hospital stay he was discharged home on 78th postoperative day. Discharge Chest x-ray revealed well expanded lung with flattened diaphragm. Echo revealed well functioning bilateral Glenn shunt. Tracheostomy wound healed nicely and there was no evidence of tracheal stenosis.